St Ann’s RC Primary School
Derbyshire Lane, Stretford,
Manchester, M32 8SH
0161 865 7705 / 1131
24th September 2021
Dear parents/guardians,
Mrs Noctor has assigned me the very important task of putting together the Friday letter this week,
so here goes…
It’s been another lovely week in school! All of the classes have now completed their displays which
showcase their work from the “Little People, Big Dreams” theme. The photographs below show
parts of the Year 1 display, can you guess who they have been studying?

Book Fayre
The Book Fayre will be arriving in school on Monday and will stay for one week in the Junior Hall. The
opening times are as follows:
Monday 3.30pm – 4.00pm
Tuesday 8.40am – 9.00am (no after school session due to staff training)
Wednesday 8.40am – 9.00am & 3.30pm – 4.00pm
Thursday 8.40am – 9.00am & 3.30pm – 4.00pm
Friday 8.40am – 9.00am
We look forward to seeing you there!
Start of Day
Please can I remind parents that the school gates open at 8.40am and the doors open at 8.45am
when the children are welcomed into the classroom by a member of staff. It is important that your
child has arrived in school by 9.00am ready for registration.
Sacramental Programme
For those children who are already of the Sacramental Programme, the final TEAMs meeting will
take place this Saturday 25th September 4pm. A link to the meeting is on the Sacramental
Programme TEAM. We will be sending information out about this year’s Sacramental Programme in
the coming weeks for the children in Year 3.

Fun in the park
It was really nice to see some photos from a mini sports day which was organised by Zack’s mum
during the Summer Holidays. It is clear from the photos that the children had lots of fun!

Well done Zach and Olly!
Nut Allergies
As we have children in school who are allergic to nuts, we would ask that parents do not send in any
food that contains nuts.
Mrs McDermott & The Manchester 10km
I would like to wish Mrs McDermott the best of luck for her charity run this weekend as she takes
part in the Manchester 10km. Mrs McDermott is running for the Friends of Frankie Charity who raise
money on behalf of the SUDC (Sudden Unexplained Death in Childhood). If you would like to support
Mrs McDermott, here is the link,
Friends of Frankie Grogan is fundraising for SUDC UK (justgiving.com)
Thank you for your continued support,
Mrs Whittaker
Deputy Headteacher

